
Tuesday 21st March 2023 – PC meeting  

Present  

Cheryl Marley, Charlene Barclay, Emma Mackie, Sharon McCallum, Sarah Semple, Ricky Hutton, 

Caroline Stevenson, Mrs Boyle, Mrs Hamilton and Councillor Richard Nelson. 

Apologies  

Zoe Hughes, Stephen Shields, Elizabeth Walker, Lynn Hunter, Claire Finnan, Dawn Coffey, Ana 

Jornea, Jill McNulty, Graeme Clark and Emma Thomson. 

Welcome 

Cheryl opened the meeting and welcomed member’s in attendance, advised of above apologies and 

introduced Councillor Richard Nelson who had kindly joined us for the meeting. 

Head Teacher Report 

Mrs Boyle attended the Safe & Together training which looks at how we support families in domestic 

abuse. 

P7s attended the football festival & won all games. 

Cross Country for p6 & p7 also saw a huge medal haul. 

Parent Portal- is a new method for communication. Overtime this will replace school App and all 

paper forms. Launches 22/03/23. There will be a drop in 28/03/23 2pm if anyone is needing helping 

linking. 

The fencing has now been put in place to support safety in the car park. The next step/issue is with 

the path/bushes and lamp post. 

Agenda 

It was suggested to look at the Community Pay Back Team to see of the can assist with the next 

steps for path etc. As they will be beginning work at the War Memorial at the beginning of April. 

 

Feedback was given for the police horses (Cooper/Lanark) who came for the nursery children on 

Monday. They all loved them and there was enough time for some of the primary children to meet 

them also.  

Car Boot Sale- talks with Janitor and was agreed could get gates open at 8.30am to allow for stalls to 

set up. Cheryl thanked Sharon again for taking the reins on this event. 15 stalls/spaces secured. Was 

requested for more support and help from PC members on the Saturday morning. Cheryl advised 

would communicate out to the PC FB page for more volunteers. Zoe and Stephen would be manning 

the PC tea/coffee stall and Emma M would be able to help as had also taken a stall. 

Spring Disco – confirmed new primary split, new times and no snacks. Also staffing for both discos. 

April’s dress down day- asked HT if we could request raffle/Tombola donations for April’s dress 

down day as there is not 1 in May due to holidays. This was agreed. 

 



Summer Fayre- Friday 9th June  

Discuss started with regards to Fayre and that we will need to start advertising and looking for 

donations ASAP. 

Agreed that Mark/Ricky will man the BBQ. 

Due to cancelling April PC meeting this leaves us slightly short on PC meet ups to plan for the Fayre. 

Agreed that if possible PC will arrange another date and meet up for coffee etc to plan. 

Cheryl also advised would be using the FB group to communicate plans etc for Fayre. 

Councillor Richard Nelson discussed a petition on Larkhall Leisure Centre and advised that there will 

be a public meeting with the leader of the council and all political leaders of SLC, also MSPs and MP 

to be invited along. The date for this is Monday 24th April 7pm in Larkhall Academy.  

 

Date of Next Meeting  

The date of the next meeting is Tuesday 16th May 2023.  

As we have Spring Disco Tuesday 25th April 2023. 

Meeting Closed 

Cheryl closed the meeting, and thanked those present for their attendance  

 

 

 


